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one cent per ga;llon, Le., from six
cents to seven cents.
Section 84-1813, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1947, provides as follows:
"Tax to be collected on motor fuel,
when. The state board of equalization shall, under the provisi'Ons of
rules and regulations issued by said
board, collect a tax equivalent tD the
lawful tax 'On gasDline upon any other
volatile liquid, of less than furty-six
degrees (46°) TagUanbes-Baume gravity test, when actually sold or used
to produce motor power to propel
motor vehicles upon the public highways or streets within the state of
Montana." (emphasis supplied)
The substance commonly known as
"diesel fuel" is a volative liquid, of less
than forty-six di'!grees (45°) Taglianbes-Baume gravity test and would come
within the provisions of Section 841813, su~a, See Sections 84-182,7 and
84-1829, Revised Codes of Montana.,
1947.

The language of Section 84-1813,
supra, is clear and its provisien is
mandatory. Whatever the rate for the
gasoline license tax per gallon, the tax
en diesel fuel and ether volatile liquid,
'Of less than ferty-six degrees (46°)
Taglianbes-Baume gravity test, must
be "equivalent". If the gasoline license
tax is increased or reduced, the tax on
diesel fuel must be likewise increased
or reduced. It is therefore my opinien
that if Initiative Measure No. 55 does
become law and the rate of the gasoline
license tax is thereby increased, the
Board of Equalization will be required
to oollect an equivalent tax en diesel
fuel and any other volatile liquid of
less than forty-six degrees (46°) Taglianbes-Baume gravity test when such
motor fuel is actuaLly sold or used for
mooor vehicle pr.opulsion over the public highways or streets within the State
of Montana.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN

Attorney General
Opinion ND. 121
Livestock-Meat Cattle-CattIeButchers-Meat Peddlers.
Held: Where 'One WhD does nDt maintain a slaughterhDuse, either

sla.ughters and sells, Dr seils and
then slaughters, meat cattle not
of his own breeding, such person
comes within the contemulation
of the licensing statute (Section
46-502, R. C. M., 1947) and must
'Obtain a meat peddler's license.
September 29, 1952.
Mr. J'ames McKenna
County Attorney
Fergus county
Lewistown, Montana

Dear Mr. McKenna:
You have requested my opinion on
the questions raised by the following
facts:
"A" is in the business of buying
and selling cattle in Lewistown, Montana. "A" buys a cow and sells the
same to "B", who is either a private
individual 'Or a person engaged in
the business of selling meat. As an
accomodation to "B", after selling
said live animal to him, "A" butchers
the animal without charge, and "B"
then either uses the meat as an
individual or sells the same to the
public. "A" does not maintain a
slaughter house.
The question arises as to whether "A"
is required to 'Obtain either a butcher's

or meat peddler's license under Sections 46-501 and 46-502, Revised Codes
of Montana, 1947.
Section 46-501, supra, prevides in
part as follows:
"Every person, firm, corpor~tion,
or association who slaughters or
causes to be slaughtered meat cattle
for the purpose of selling or distributing any of the meat or by-products of such cattle in this state, and
who maintains slaughterhouses for
this purpose • • • shall, for the purposes of this act be designated a
'butcher'. Every other person, firm,
corporation, or association w h '0
slaughters or causes to be slaughtered
any meat cattle or who buys and sells
any dress beef or veal, and who does
not maintain 'a licensed slaughterihouse or maret, shall, ~or the purposes of this act, be designated a
'meat peddler'."
It is apparent from this section that
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in order to be designated either a
"butcher" or a "meat peddler" one must
slaughter, or cause to be slaughtered,
cattle. If the purpose of such slaughter
of cattle is that of sellng or distributing the same, and if in addition
one maintains a slaughterhouse then
one is designated a butcher.
The statute is silent as to whether
one must slaughter cattle for the purpose of selling or distributing the same
in lorder to be a meat peddler. However,
the statute does say that one who
slaughters cattle and does not maintain
a slaughterhouse or market, shall be
designated a "meat peddler."
Section 46-502, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1947, imposes a five dolm per
year license fee upon a "butcher" for
each market or business he operates
within the county, and a on1! hundred
dollar per year fee upon each "meat
peddler." Section 46-502, supm, then
excepts from the license fee provisions
any person who slaughters cattle of his
or its own 'breeding.
Under the bcts ias you have related
them to me "A" is not a "butcher"
within the meaning of Section 46-501,
supra, because he does not maintain a
slaughterhouse. However, _ since "A"
does slaughter cattle 'he becomes a
"meat peddler." Since the cattle are
not of his own breeding he does not
come within the 'execption ,from the license 1)00 provided for in Section 46502. The f'act that "A" makes no charge
far slaughtering the cattle, is not material as the statutes do not make any
provision !for a consideration of this
fact. Whether live cattle are sold and
then slaughtered by the seller without
charge, or whether the cattle are
slaughtered first and then sold as
meat makes no dLfferenoe, as it is the
slaughtering of the 'animal whic!! is the
material element 1n determining if a
license must be obtained.
It is therefor~ my opinion that where
one who does not maintain a slaugihterhouse, either slaughters and sells, or
sells and then slaughters meat cattle
not of his own breeding, that such
person comes within the contemplation of the licensing statute (Section
46-502, Revised Codes of M<mtana,
1947) and must obtain a meat peddlers
license.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN
Attorney General
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Opinion No. 122
Elections-Poll Books-County Cle:-k
and Recorders,- Duty of.
Held: That when a measure is submitted to the people concerning
the creation of any levy, debt
or liability, upon which only
registered voters residing within
the state who are taxpayers
upon property within the state
and whose names appear upon
the last completed assessment
roll of some county within the
state may vote, the county clerk
need not prepare a separate poll
book containing only the names
of the electors who are qualified
to vote on such a measure.
Rather, after determining those
voters qualified to vote on a.
question of this nature, the
county cleark need only stamp
the word "TAXPAYER" on the
poll book opposite the name of
each qualified elector who Is a
taxpayer and thus entitled to
vote upon such a measure.
September 30, 1952,
Mr. Sam W. Mitchell
Secretary of State
Oapitol Building
Helena, Montana

Dear Mr. Mitchell:
You have requested my opinion on
the following question:

When a measure is s1.I!bmitted to
the people concerning the creation of
any levy, debt or liability upon which
only registered voters residing within
the state who are taxpayers upon property within the state and whose
names appear upon the last completed! assessment roll of some county
within the state may vote, must the
county clerk prepare a separate poll
,book containing only those names, in
'addition to the poll book for the
regular election?
You state that some confusion on
this matter has arisen by reason of
Section 23-304, Revised Codes of Montana, 1947, as amended by Chapter 92,
Laws of 1949, and Opinion No. 129,
Volume 22, of the Reports a,nd Official

